Melanotropin release inhibiting activity of neuropeptide Y: structure-activity relationships.
We have recently shown that the release of alpha-MSH by the intermediate lobe of the frog pituitary is inhibited by neuropeptide Y (NPY). Using the perifusion technique, we have compared in the present study, the alpha-MSH release inhibiting activities of NPY, various NPY short chain analogues and two other members of the pancreatic polypeptide family, peptide YY (PYY) and avian pancreatic polypeptide (APP). The order of biological potency was NPY greater than NPY[2-36] greater than NPY[16-36] greater than NPY[25-36] greater than NPY[1-15]. Among the two pancreatic polypeptides tested, PYY appeared to be almost as potent as NPY while APP was 6 times less active than NPY. Neither NPY[1-15] nor NPY[16-36] could antagonize the inhibitory effect of NPY on alpha-MSH release. The structure-activity relationship study suggests that the bioactive determinant of NPY is located in the C-terminal part of the molecule.